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MAN OVERBOARD! HE'S

RESCUED; IT'S PART OF

THE SEASCOUTS' DRILL

Lads in Blue Learn Every
Phase of Jautical Craft
in Cruise of Fleet in Bar-neg- at

Bay To Win Sea-

manship Badge the Goal.

Swdb Decks, Clean Boats, Swim
Fully Clad, Learn 01 Com-

pass, Lead Line and Charts,
Practice KnottingIt's All
in Day's Vork.

"Man overboard!"
A sudden splash, followed by another,

and hurrying; footsteps sounded today on
the deck of a houseboat anchored In
th mouth of Toras niver, where It
empties Into Bnrnegat Bay. A few sharp
orders were mapped out by a bearded
man. rlad In white uniform, on the Upper
deck, and not two minutes after the first
plash a dory shot out from the side

at tho houseboat. Two of bronted
arms pulled a dripping; boy from tho
water, where he had been clinging to a
life preserver hurled overboard at the
first alarm.

It waa the dally practice In llfesavlng
of Nautlcut Troop 116. of the Philadel-
phia Boy Scouts, which Is on tho annual
cruise In Barnegat Bay, off Island
Heights, N J. This and many other
duties nil up each day so completely that
when night comes the tanned and tired
seascouts arc Rlad to turn Into their
bunks to be lulled to by the waves
splashing against the sides of the vessel.

Tied aft Is a string; of three dories and
tOO yards away shine the lights of tho
Arawan XI, riding at anchor. She Is the
yacht of Captain Charles Longstrelh,
Deputy Scout Commissioner and Admiral
of the Boy Scout fleet. Under whose care
the seascouts learn to be sailors on the
houseboat Young America. His assistants
are Scoutmaster John L. Taylor and As-

sistant Scoutmaster Howard M. Jenkins.
MACHINE-LIK- E DIIILL.

Every phase of the nautical training
Which the blue-cla- d seascouts receive la
executed with machine-lik- e precision.
When Fred Pitts "fell overboard," Frank
Holman, bo's'n on duty, threw a llfo'pre-serv- er

overboard quick as a flash and the
dory crow, with Charles Moore, coxswain;
Howard DuBols. stroke, and Robert Har-
ris, bow, were away In a twinkling for the
rescue; the llfesavlng drill was completed
when Louis Moss applied a method of re-
suscitation on the quarterdeck. And each
of those who 'atood by" played a part.
Just as they did In Tuesday night's storm,
when. In oilskins and sou'wosters, they
made the boat shipshape.

From early morning till night falls the
seascouts are Kept busy, learning and
playing. After the morning dip at 6
o'clock, decks must be swabbed and the
boats cleaned. Breakfast Is followed by
colors and Inspection, which usher In tho
morning Instruction, In seamanship and
rowing drill and practice. Tho afternoon
Is spent In sailing, boat drills, races,
swimming and shore leave.

Special programs break the routine
from day to day. One day was spent at
the coast guard station, where life-
guards, acting under Instructions from
the Treasury Department, gave demon-
strations In launching boats and ex-
plained the breeches buoy, signal guns,
rockets and flares, gun
and. long-distan- and night signaling.

The requirements for the seamanship
merit badge, which every member of thecrew Is striving to win. Include knot-
ting, splicing, reeving off and use of
tackle, sewing, swim-
ming- 60 ynrds fully clothed, handling
rowboat and acting as coxswain, han-
dling sailboat, knowledge of anchors andruunu tncKie, compass, lend line andpatent log, charts and pilotage, rules of
the road and signals.

Besides the scouts who took part In thorescue, the members of Troop 118 are
Edmund S. Wood. Robert Motherwell,
Robert Nesbltt, Gordon Crouter, John

. xianBen, .uxion uucKes. Russell Do Long,
Gowan Hood and Edward Wheeler.Troop 117 will begin the second cruiseSaturday.

"No matter in what walk of life, aboy will become a better man for nauti-
cal training," said Captain Longatreth.
"If he's a clerk he'll tie up a package
better. He Is taught the value of space
and the conservation of food and water.Everj' drop of water used on the boat Is
rowed by the scouts from shorn nnrt
therefore, there Is no waste. The nauticalscout learns to look for and Interpret
veather conditions He learns cleanliness
nd orderliness. One of the best trainings

for any walk" of life Is the training a
seaman gets, because It Is so practical."

Yachts Mistaken for German Ships
NEW YORK. July hen America's

Cup defense yachts Resolute and Vanltlewere rounding a mark out near the
Cholera Banks Just before 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, one of the British
armored cruUers, with three funnels ofthe type of the Suffolk and Essex, dashed
Up. It was apparent that she hadsighted the steam yachts accompanying
the racers and belching; out soft rani in,.
transatlantic liners. Those aboard themfigured the Britisher might have sus-
pected that the Vaterland and the otherGerman boats In Hoboken were attempt-
ing o. dash to sea. The cruiser remaineda half hour her officers and crew watch-ing the race, after realizing their mis-
take

OBITUARIES
DK. FREDERICK PRIME

.Noted Geologist and Girard College
Professor for'19 Years.

Dr. Frederick Prime, a noted geologist
end professor of natural history atairard College, died on Tuesday night attils Mummer home. 3301 Panin. ..
Atlantlp City.- - He was a years old. Doci
tor Primes was apparently in good health.aa,pit the evening on the veranda" wine lie was strielcen suddenly

Dealer Prime follawui n i, ,

' Sfio'ter hU rduatlon frpni Colum'
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THOUSANDS PAY LAST TRIBUTE

to ARCimi-gHo- quigley
Prelate's Funeral Attended by Cardi-

nal Gibbons and Other Dignitaries,

CHICAGO, July ls.-F- lfty thousand per
sons formed the pilgrimage that moved
to Holy Name Cathedral today to pay
final honor to the late Archbishop James
BUward Quigley. Protestants and Catho-
lics Journeyed to the big church for the
last service for the dead prelate.

Only n comparatively few of the many
thousands could obtain entrance to the
cathedral. Those not fortunate enough
to have procured tickets entitling them
to sents waited outside for tho conclu-
sion of the final funeral service.

Men high In the church from all parts
or the United attended the nervlce.
Cardinal Gibbons came from Baltimore
early today His arrival marked tho
completion of a host of prelates and other
church dignitaries who had coirte to honor
their dead brother of the church.

It was estimated that more than 100,000
Persons were In line of march that
inoveti rrom the cathedrnl to the burying
place In ML Carmel and mIoiit the sticcts
through which the cortego 'passed.

Monalgnor Bonanxo, 'Papal Delegate to
the United States, said high mass.

Police Court Chronicles
Impatience Is one of tho faults of An-

drew Getta. He wants everj thing Imme-
diately and will stand for no delay. An-
drew was riding on n Germantown avenue
car, and on seeing a number of women
noout to get off ahead of him at Chelten
nven'je he became Indignant Then he
pulled some of them back In their scats
nnd frowned. "I want to get oft," he said.
What the women said could not be
learned, for they all spoke at once.

When the conductor, Walter Hnberts,

tf "i Iiks a"

demanded an explanation Getta pulled the
strap and registered an extra fare.

"That will cost you a nickel," said the
conductor angrlly.

The passenger p'ulled the strap again.
"I suppose that will cost a dime?" he
shouted.

"Throw him off," came In a chorus
from women.

"Ah hal" exclaimed Getta. "Nobody
can do that," and ho pulled the strap
un in.

Roberts grabbed him. "There'll be
trouble," ho said, "If you. don't pay three
fares."

have the trouble now," suggested
Getta, and he backed away to start
action. But Policeman Coward, who Is
Just the opposite of his namo, saw the
commotion and Jumped on the car. He
.took Getta to the Germantown station.
The prisoner declared that he would notpay the three fares, as requested bv tho
conductor, But when Magistrate Grella
fined him $5 he readily agreed to pay the-1-

rents. ,

"It's too late," the Judge added; "J5 or
10 days.

Aa Getta didn't have the five he hadto take tho ten.

MUSIC IN THE PARK
-

Fail-moun- t Band Will Play at Lemon
Hill.

The programs for concerts this after-
noon ahd tonight at. Lemon Hill, by the
Falrmount Park Band. Richard SchmldL
conductor, are as follows:

PAIIT 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture. "Jtaymond" Thomaa. (n) "Barcarolle" from "Low Tie. ol

IlOIiman OiYfnhnrri(!) "Msrljtte," Polka Franca ....
.1. nttore.qucB" Masseneti. Vae da concert, "The Quaker Olrl,"
Ii. "Musical Scene. From Spain".... ".LLCn5
o. iai "Haiute crAirour" Elirar(h) "Under the Flag of Victory".. Von nionT. Reminiscence, or the most popular work.or Mendelssohn
8. Melodies from "The Enchantress". .Herbert

PAIIT TO 10 CyCLOCK.
i. uveriure, "iiienzl" WarnerS. nemlni.cences of th. mo.t popular work.of llerllos.
3. Cornet solo. "Battle Cry of Freedom,"

btnii
ISJJ- - S"1" Martorano.

i-- Eanta.,,e; TTraumbllder" LumbyeH. fanta.t. ma r.-- ,.n buiuiuii i.on.tr.t"
Suite de Ballet, "La Ilelne de'
a

(W

Will

States

T

"Lets

Ilumore.ke" DvorakKoku.hka," a Russian peasant danco.

8. Melodies from "Oh. Ch. Delrhlne"..,.Carylll
' '"Star-fepangl- Banner."

PHILADELPHIA BAND

Play Tonight
Hall.

In Convention

The for a concert tonight In
the Convention Hall, Broad street and
Allegheny avenue, by the Philadelphia
Band, C, Stanley Mackey, conductor, Is
as follows:
1. Thoma.' "??huan-;- " from "Trl.tan andIsolde' i. ..Warner"Isolde'. IJebe.tod."
3. Euphonium solo, "Variation, on "AutdLanr Syne " arransed by

Charles A. Norato. soloist.t. Iiemlnlscence. from tho work, of Orlex.3. Scherzo, "IApprentl Border" Dukas
H. Melodies from 'The Old Town" Luder.T. Val.a dt concert. "Village Swallows."
8. Symphonic poem, "Phaeton". ...Saint-Saen- !

Today's Marriage Licenses
William J. Foster. 412 N. Jfobart t andCatherine Evana. 4S0J W.Inut U
Charles Kramer. 1045 McClellan t and Mar-sar- et

J. lsoo st.Iao Bailey fW N. 13th it., and nacheluare. mjo tireen at.
ilAi..Tano?m,,Sn8r,u,cJa;.t!t nd a"

Maiuneld Carter. Jr.. SKa Stewart at..Mangle Loran, SW Qerrtt st.
John P. Reulley. Leacua Island, and Anna. M.

Grace. 2011 re rn.riukm iuvri

8

WUliam 11. Oulle.. 6387. Addison st.
P'.1!? Sm,t'i' 2?" Sydenham at!

.Godfrey

program

Overture. "Mlsnon"

Holllnson.

Iloulston. Dlckln.on

and

and

fcamden,K. and Mabel c.
David 8 B. Chew, Colwyn, p., and ". B.Carmlchael, Colwyn. Pa.
Clement J. IUvenksnip, 1821 N. 4th aL andEmtn Schaef.r. Ltlthiow st '
Joseph F Jlv.y, S800 Ptno .(., and Mary a8heehao, 485 Locust at.
&&Vk !:.wr "d

JV!, $!51'&n2l!..v,M t- - "-- "'
WJ"UM?EJr0yr,wl,m,.lil,fnrr5f0L' " ta

NleoU Dl Tllp, S35 Kimball .t., and Qulsep-ptn- aChlch.rtcco, KM Kimball at.
Abraham Levitt. 11KIS K. Marshall aL. ""Sarah RubUon 811 N Franklin at.
Robert Fields, 1415 Fltiwatsr St.. and AnnaBobloaon. lilO 8. 18th t.
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RAYMOND McKEE
Comedinn with tho Edison Company

ONE MORE GREAT

PHOTOPLAY COMPANY

The Equitable Motion Pictures
Corporation Launched in New
York Vith .$3,000,000 Capital.
A World Film Release.

By the Photoplay Editor
With a capital of $3,000,000 the Equitable

Motion Pictures Corporation has com-

menced the production of feature films
for the United States nnd foreign mar-
kets.

The principal officials of tho new cor-
poration are: President, A. H. Spiegel,
who Is president of the Splegol-May-Ster- n

Company, of Chicago; vice president,
Lewis J. Selznlck. whose name Is Indel
ibly Impressed In the fenturo film world,
through his successful organization of the
World Film Corporation; secretary and
general manager, Felix Feist, who has
been president nnd general manager of
the celebrated Players' Film Company,
of Chicago; technical director, Isadore
Bernstein, for two years manager of tho
manufacturing department of the Uni-

versal Film Manufacturing Company.
Tho most popular stage and book suc-

cesses of tho world's dramatic and liter-
ary output have been chosen by tho
Equitable for treatment. Somo of tho
most experienced directors have been
secured for the producing end and con-

tracts have been entered into with lead

FALSE WITNESS
The ot a man and a and

(Copyright. 1DH.
by th Associated Newspapers, Ltd.)

CHAPTER XXVIII-(Continue- d)).
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went to tho window and looked
out Into Achilles-crescen- t. If only

Jlartln were here! But he did not wilte,
except to Monty Derevo. It might con-

ceivably be ns Huron alleged, that he
was now entirely absorbed In the work
of his own vindication, nnd had ceased
to care at all about her since she had
thrown him over. She weighed Huron's
words In her mind and frowned. Her
mother had confessed to having been re-

sponsible for her father's death, but had
said nothing about any treasonable In-

tercourse with an enemy. And whereas
the woman's confession seemed credible
the charge against Admiral Plegsey did
not.

She Bpoko without turning her head.
"This story of the plans Is entirely new
to me. My mother, when she confessed
to having encompassed my father's
death, offered no such excuse. It sounds
to me like some hideous slander. I do not
believe It."

"You do not believe It." reDeated Huron
dully. "Yet there are the plans In 's

office,"
"What then 7 They were no doubt

stolen you have used that word yourself
and by my father's murderer. Perhaps

you Btole them."
"I see. That Is the way you look nt It.

Why, then, do you think your mother ac-
cuses herself of the crime? But I did not
steal them, I have Just parted from the
man who had them from your father,
and. If he is arrested, he will tell the
whole story,"

Maud made an Indignant gesture. "Do
you suppose the court any court would
credit such an imputation against my
father?"

"Tho man can prove It. He can alsoprove what you have heard already thatyour mother Is guilty of her husband's
death."

"Show me the man," demanded the girl,
still incredulous.

Huron forced a laugh. "Do you suppose
he will nllow himself to be Introduced to
Admiral Plessey's daughter? Stilt" he
reflected for a moment "you might as
wall know who he la. He is Sydney
Dereve, the brother of Arrol's partner,"

iiontys lamerj" juaud Btarted In sur-
prise.

"Yes an aljject craven, a fool, and a
liar. , If you meet him, I warn you not to
credit his stories. He Is wild with terror
because Arrol Is on his track, and Is ready
to throw at the foot of the first
policeman who lays a hand on his shoul-
der and blurt out the whole story. With
those plans in our possession we oan keep
mm nuiei."

"Why?"
"Because they constitute the most Im-

portant link in the chain of evidence
against htm and your father. If we hold
those plans we hold the master key of
the situation. That is why I want you
to get them."

Maud considered. She had never been
able to make up her mind about Qllbert
Huron. Her mother had represented him
to her that night at Edgworth-squar- e as
presenting a pistol at her head, threaten-
ing to discharge It unless she married
him; the next day he had managed to

himself as simply a man crazed
with love for her, who had talked rather
wildly about neglecting no means, fair or
foul, to make her bis own. Now he stood
before her. using no threats, asking no
reward, desperately concerned for the
honor of bar family, and Imploring her to
take steps to preserve it.

"What da you want me to dot" she
asked sulkily sulkily poaua of tbes
misgivings, because she was angry with
herself and the man and tbs world In
general.

His faee brightened. "I want you tsi
use your Influence with MwUy Dereve '

"I have ta influB with Monty. I
hav quarreled with bee, and sha tuned
me out of the house thla morning."

Huron eTlAlw,ttd with annoyance: "Do
you know Kiuuu pareve lilmaWfr"

"I mehlra while I waa acting as hta
ait' companion but she Is aura to have
prejudiced bim anainat me "

"WkM abul Mart id Arrol's prcxhar
MefeaHi? Do you kaw bin!"
"Y. 1 kw Wm, Jtow m fc UXa

VMl"

ing Rtage stars and highly popular mo-
tion picture actors and actresses.

The corporation's releases will consist
of a five-re- feature and n one-re-

comedy, released weekly, also speelil
feature productions consisting of more
than five reds. During the next few
months the corporation proposes to
manufacture Itn features In New Tork
city exclusively, but arrangements are
well under way to build and equip a
large modern studio In Southern Cali-
fornia

The equitable will release through the
World Film Corporation.

That nine out of ten persons In the
dally walks of life are surcharged with
confidence In their ability to write suc-
cessful scenarios If given a chnnce,
sounds like a sweeping- assertion", but edi
tors of film MSS. will back It unani-
mously The following epistle from a
literary aspirant, received by Mr, Gold-fra- p,

of the Fox Publicity Bureau, un-
der date of July 6, reveals the existence
in a small burg of one whose "vaulting
ambition" resolutely refuses to be held
In check. It Is produced without alter-
ation, In nil Its pristine glory of splen-
did disregard of conventional gram-
matical rules. Addressing tho Fox execu-
tive ns "Mr. John H. Goldfreg," the
writer burbles ns follows:

"I am writing to you for information.
Please tell me how you want your plays
written and send a few scenes with your
letter. I am a Moving Picture Play
Writer. I have a wrote a fciv plays, but
cannot sell them. I cannot typewrite
them, as I am too poore to buy n type-
writer of proper size. I have took B

from n Philadelphia Association,
and studied them Thoroughly nnd I Be
lieve i unnerstnnd them Perfectly.

"Will you take plays written In Ink?
Will you do our best for me. I shall
do all I can for Tou. If you want any
of my plnya I will send them to you
written in Ink. Enclosed find a two-ce-

stamp to pay postage for a Return let-
ter to me I remain a friend to You,
but here are the names of a few of
my plays 'Leander nnd Winifred,' 'The
Hero of the West.' 'How I Believe the
World Bcgnn and How I Believe It Will
End' and 'Two Queer Men.'

"Tou may select from the following
above. I have some more which are
not written In correct form, I remain.
xours iTicnu,

Mr. ( )
"Pen Nnmo 'David Copperfleld.

"Full Address Below."
W suppress the name and "full

below," lest rival film producers
might anticipate the Fox organization's
plans for rounding up tho gentleman with
nn Iron-cla- d contract for his exclusive
services.

The latest acquisition to the list of
Broadway producers to present motion
pictures Is Werba & Lueschcr who,
spurred on by the success of their pre-
sentation of D'Annunzlo's "Cablrla," have
now arranged to produce nnd release one
de luxe feature film each month com-
mencing In August. The firm's Intention
Is to present only nil-st- ar casts In plays
of unusual value, and ninny of their for-
mer dramatic successes will now be
placed upon the screen for the first time.

Lawrence Mnrston who, prior to going
Into pictures, staged such plays as "Ben-Hur- ,"

"The Prince of India," "Wildfire,"
'The Round Up," "Tho Sins of Society,"

"Thais" and others, will be director gen-
eral, and many of tho stars formerly un-
der the personal direction of Werba &
Luescher have already been signed for
work before their camera.

story girl, which

himself

of a kindly fate.

"I suppose he is acquainted with his
brother's partner. If you appealed to
him he might manage to persuade Eus-
tace Dereve to yield up those plans be-
fore Martin returns."

MnuU shrugged her shoulders. "I will
eee what I can do. I must think about
what you have told me first. I
suppose I ought to bo grateful to you,"

Huron's eyes gleamed for an instant.
"Oh, that Is not at all necessary," he said
aeprecntingiy. "i loved you all .your
llfo and want to protect you now, I
leave It to your better Judgrpent to decide
whether your family's reputation Is Eafer
with me than with a man you have
known only three weeks altogether and
who Is directly Interested In destroying
it." He approached to her anJheld out his hand. She turned and caught
the wistful expression In his eyes. "Won'tyou forgive ine and Bhako hands?" he
pleaded.

She emlled her kind, B

bmlle. 'I suppose so," she said, andplaced her hand in his. "It all seems
muddled. If I have done you nnInjustice, I'm sorry."

He smiled, as if made happier by her
forgiveness, took up his hat and gloves
and went away.

Maud continued to stare out of the win-
dow, wrapped In thought. She was niledwith loathing for her mother, though
here, again. If Huron's horrible version ofthe story were true, the woman's deedmight have been Inspired by a generous
imiKnauon. oy me wish to preserve her

husband from something much worse
than death.

Then It occurred to her that there waano longer any reason for her lying thereIn concealment now that Huron had
tracked her. Before taking any steps to
recover these plans she might force the
truth from her mother's lips. An Inter-
view would cot be pleasant, but her
whole life, ns she put It to herself, was
full of disagreeables Just now. Anything
was better than the murky hare of sus-
picion and In which she seemedto have been living ever since she quitted
the deck of the Sldl.

She ran upstairs and put on her hot.How different things would have been
If she had not met Martin. Ami nnw if
he had forgotten her all this stirring ofmuddy waters would have been in vain.No, not vain, so far as was con-
cerned. He would have cleared himself
of the suspicion which had so long un-
justly attached to his name. But hecould only do that by proving her par-
ents to have been criminals. Oh, It waa
tormenting! She shook her head as If
to free herself from the atronlzlnir nr.
plexltles,

CHAPTER XXIX.
8 MAUD rang the bell at her mother'sA , house she felt that her return was

hopelessly She had pictured
herself returning after long years, per-
haps the wife of Martin Arrol. Instead
of which she walked quietly up the steps
after six weeks absence hardly long
enough to have excited the comment of
the servants and was admitted by the
butler with nothing more than a slightly
deeper reverence than was customary
with him.

"Shall X send to the station for your
luggage, rami- - ne inquired, as she
mounted the stairs.

Maud hesitated. "I'm not-sur- e thatI'm staying," she said tentatively. "No,
I haven't brought my luggage with me.
It Is stiU In the country. Is your mis-
tress lf '

"Tes, miss, I think she's dressing for
dinner."

Maud stepped lightly along; the corri-
dor and without knocking walked IntoMr. Plessey's bedroom. She somehowthought to ewre an advantage by asurprise. She found her mother alone,lo a aharnjlM dresslBg-giow- busily ap-rtji-a iMl to her yebwws,

caught sight of her daughter's tallform to the mirror and scream faintly.
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SHOE BOX NO LONGER

EMBLEM OF ATLANTIC

CITY EXCURSIONISTS

Special Train Crowds Dis-

dain Ham-Sandwich-a-

Pickles Luncheon and
Flock to Hotels Much
for Price of Ticket.

B a Staff Corret pendent

ATLANTIC CITY, July lS.- -In olden
times the vast crowds which came down
on one-da- y excursions were dubbed the
"shoe-bo- x brigade," because the majority

of the people on those trips carried suffi-

cient provisions for the whole day snugly
wrapped In pasteboard shoe boxes. Within
the last two years, Blnce business men's
associations and large factories have been
arranging one-da- y excursions, all thls'lias
changed.

The arrival of several large delegations
from Philadelphia today, under the au-

spices of business men, gave a vivid Idea
ot the new policy In vogue on one-da- y

excursions. Instead f the patrons
coming down on a slow excursion sched
ule, they arrived In long trains of Btecl
coaches run on express time.

Excuses for u earing white fox fur neck
pieces In summer are heard on the Board-
walk. Women nre declaring tlint they
wear them only to protect the furs.
They state that when furs are placed In
camphor for the summer, away from tho
light and air, the fur loses Its lustre nnd
that, eventually, tho hair will break away
from tho Hide. They declare the breezes
which blow at night, with tho tang of
the ocean, is medicine for the furs and
renews their beauty.

Mr. and Mrs, George Metzel are located
In apartments on Virginia avenue until
early In September. Mr. Metzel Is man
ager of the William Pcnn Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Doerr, of Hunt-
ing Park avenue, are cottagers.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vance, Jr., are
guests nt a hotel. Mr. Vance Is n man-
ager of a department store In the Quaker
City.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lynch are enter-
taining Miss Marjorio Smith and Frank
Smith, of South Broad street, at their
cottage here.

On Rhode Island avenue Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lam. of North 21st street, are
located In their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Rich, of Philadel-
phia are at a hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Sawyer, of West
Walnut street, have arrived for a

stny.
Harry L. Carey, of Philadelphia, is en-

tertaining his father-in-la- James Cur-ra- n,

of Denver, Col., at a beach-fro-

hotel. Both men are prominent In tho
outdoor advertising business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bernstein, of Park
avenue, are entertaining friends at their
summer home.

By EDMUND B. D'AUVERGNE
Author of "Her Huaband'a Widow," Etc.
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think such language between us Is a trifle
artificial now." She Bank Into an arm-
chair and looked curiously at Mrs. Ples-
sey's slight, delicate form, from her baby
curls to her glided slippers. It Beemed
Incredible that those tiny little hands
should have struck down Admiral Ples-se-

that that Innocent-lookin- g, childish
face should conceal a brain capable of de-
vising murder and harboring appalling ts

for 13 long years.
Mrs. Plessy shrugged her slight shoul-

ders and raised her delicately pencilled
eyebrows. She took a hand mirror and
continued her work of
"Surely you haven't come home ,to treatme to a scene, my dear child?" she said
with an air-- of pathetic resignation. "Ifthat la your Intention I may tell you atonce that my nerves won't stnnd it Vm,
see that line there" she tapped her fairforehead, but Maud, leaning forward,..... ,w u,v.,, a, B or even tno J,n.nest crease "that's the result of your
running away. I've been half dead withworry about you. A few more lines likethat and I shall look 40 at leaBt." Sheshuddered. "So let me tell you. my deargirl, that If you have come to bully me rshall simply send for Fellse."

"I haven't come to bully you," Maudassured her, Bomewhat crossly, "but Ihave a good deal of Importance to com-municateand there must be n final ex-planation between us." she went ondoggedly. "It's no good your sendingfor Fellse for as soon as you go to bedI shall sit beside you and won't letsleep till I've got the whole .truth out
you

of

"Oh, go on, go on I" Mrs. Plessey en-couraged her derisively. "I deserve it Isuppose. You won't mind my continuingmy toilette, w 11 you? I've two or threethings on tonight. If we are In for ascene, please go to the door and tellFellse not to disturb us till I ring."
Maud obeyed her mother's Instructionsand on her return found her slipping Into

..- -. -- ...., - ..wu, una Jor me, sheentreated; "your fingers are awfullyclumBy, I know, but I dare Bay you canmanage a little Job like that
W" right' There's er

lower down.
PleBsey surveyed her charming figure inthe long glass "Really. I do thlnkafterall. these fashions suit me better thanlast year's. Porquefa new cutter isgenius In his way, don't you .think an?You should try him Of vu"e- -you big women " -

y,::i'zani.
down and listen to me."

"Sit

"Very well." Mrs. Plessey,
of mock resignation, sat down opposite
her daughter and folded her hands11661')
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Hoskins' Girl
Lon" Hoskins had landed nt Ocalawa

Beach before Its discovery and develop-

ment. He had set up his tent on the

pleasant point of land between the boat

doek and the pier, and thenceforth It

was known as Hoskins' Point
Also, had he set up a peanut stand nnd

a roaster that hissed merrily In the ears
of the dock hustlers and peacn snipped.

Hoskins' girl sold the peanuts, Jo was
IS then; slender and tanned as a. boy,
with a steady apprnlslng glance, and a
smlla llko the first rift of sunlight after
a midsummer thunder-stor-

One day Senator Farlow's steam launch
anchored nt the dock. It was filled wltn
pretty, stylishly gowned girls, and col-Ic-

pals of young Courtney Farlow. And
they bought peanuts of Jo Jo, with her
leng-tashe- d hazel eyes, signals of danger
even then! her short curly hair, crisp
nnd golden.

Courtney lingered at tho peanut roaster
long that afternoon, until tne rcsi in ma

"It's Hoskins' girl, Jo."
party hailed him from tho launch.
was already casting off Its lines, and tho
boy made a careless running leap, and
fell short Into the deep treacherous wa-
ters of Black Lake.

Jo paw tho danger first. The great
fruit steamer was loading that day and
lay her moorings a few feet beyond
tho little gay launch. Courtney was
borne by the current to tho waters be-
tween the steamer and the piling. Any
moment a chance swell might crush him
to death.

They tell the story yet at Ocatawa,
how Hoskins' girl kept her head, and
threw a life buoy to the lad, and pulled
him out of dnnger. And Just for a min-
ute she held his head on her lap, Just for
a minute, as Courtney opened his eyes
and looked up at her.

"What's your name?" he asked
hoarsely, with a boy's awkward grati-
tude. "Say, I'll nover forget this or
you." N

"They call me Just Hoskins' girl." she
told him.

The Senator offered her a reward tho
next day of J300, and Jo only flushed,
nnd went on roasting her peanuts.

"Better start a volunteer life-savi-

station here, sir," she had replied mer-
rily. "Wo'll need It soon. Ocatawa's
booming."

The Senntor believed her. Next year
he built the life-savi- Btatlon, and thenew summer hotel. And Hoskins sold
more peanuts.

Courtney went back to college, butoften between his eyes ,and the real
world there would steal a vision, theface of the girl as she had leaned over
the edge of the dock and thrown thebuoy to him, tho look In her hazel eyes
later when she held his head for onebrief mlnuto on her lap, and smoothedback the wet, dark hair from his rfore- -
iiouu. courmey nau a good memory. Hewished lie know her name.

Five years later "Lon" Hoskins ownedthe controlling Interest in the Ocatawa
Beach stock. There were Hoskins' pea-
nut roasters all over the rnrf Th.
handsomest cottage along the shore was
Hoskins" home. And yet, there was anIntangible, aggravating line that Hoskinsnever crossed. Not that he cared forhimself. It was only for Jo he thought.
Sometimes he would look at her when shecame home for holidays, note her growingbeauty and thoroughbred ways andwhistle softly to himself, hoping fer-vently that the peanut trademark wouldnot handicap her for the race with otherwomen when Bhe took her plunge intothe big swim.

"Jo. Birl. do you ever wish your dadwaa somebody besides 'the peanut man?' "he asked her one dav loculnriv m.
the undercurrent of earnestness that Jowell knew.

"Better peanuts than watered Btock.
anuts!"8 WU,d "ay-- "Thelr'r8 Bood

Zh?Jl!ihltar03 bock wady for. . -- ..... oho was at, ana even thecasual visitors at the beach avowed thatSMS B.Lr. "I the othe "legated to

Almost childish sh inni,.,i i v. vi-.- t.

W Zl STff s.1 HaKtrecognize her then. From p"er
"W,m far t beyond therafts and lifeline, she was, making forthe end of the pier to dive of. Near hlmsomebody spoke up

In a flash of rmitAiA r

rioakins. jf.;8.UHre,y h0 mbia ftmemory of her hart
kernels feet In tho narrow path mana

inrart,bfoomw0smtrnatgedy. & ff?

Ccurlnav'i 1.- -. j. ''""t.
him as' h'e "racd h'..Casino. Over the rklllV he hiikewena. seal, straight after the sirL fi- h-struck an old sunken nil. S had
in the blinding demhs hi?Tflngew caught in ?hV,JecW?
loosens whttl her Mpf othlck ourl.
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THOMAS rj.vniTt
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH

b.luaTr5 SS.'SIJ;
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nt

arm Around the slender waist hehis way back to life and frh .;w's'
"I'll carry her myself, thanks," h iitho waltlns; crowd that surged in i.

him, nnd he bore her drenched r. h,,p
hi arms up the boardwalk to Hoskwpanul pavilion

Two weeks later while the
Btorles over bass fish XiM

torchlight
tliA trUffifiU

out on the lake, rourtriev . ?nn nf iliA ..n. IkjS
..olnt. nnd tried to win "aR0

.in.
But, Court, dear, den't

stand?" she said nt Inar ...",. unGer
only ft good peanut seller He hnV
a success because people liked his ,,U3
nuts. And I nrti only Hoskins- - ?$
Court. That's what folks wou d ,?"you married me. Not that I eare--r iJxDnd, dearly. I don't think he cvm riS5
mean trick In his life, or failed oT.ilJi
anybody bub of trouble. But 'nal "folks Would say." wlJt

"Let them," retorted Courtnev .slonatciy. "I want you .Ir, i..l B.i
What ,do I care about pcahuts it3family. Father made- - his money tm,U,,1
lumber. Don't they both grow our M
the ground? It's nil tommyrot, Jo falong na man keeps his hands and uitU
clean, ho's all to the good, and mn ?..?
the broad whlto mark on his fombslon.Didn't you save my life five year, ,", '
You tlarllngl Oh, let me take your hsEfj
Jo. And didn't I save yours !&
ago? isn't that Kate? A fair cxch'&
Is no robbery. You've got all of rf!3
heart, Jo. Play fair, sweetheart. niH?

Jo laughed softly, and bent fortfover tho boyish close-croppe- d head rkwas In the hammock, and he em '

top step of the broad stairs leading downi

"Truly Court? Won't you be
If-- lf-I do?"

Court reached both arms up quick
without answering.

The new moon had Just risen abbrf
tho crest of the sand dunes. It waTS1,.. JI.....1 Mrtl.l.Mt., ...... . ."aafiSJru "iv.t;., " juuhb moon, tfi
totd no talcs, and turned Its rrMjA
back on Hoskins' veranda and Hotklrunl

(Copyright. MM, bjrjlli McClure swrj
l

FACE SLASHED AT "MOVIE" M

Letter "T" Cut Mysteriously in Darfci
Theatre.

CLEVELAND, O., July IS. Joseph!
Rlzzo, watching motion pictures In ,8.1
crowded, darkened theatre, felt the hot!
uiiiiH oi u Kims cumng across nis facej
He screamed and dropped to the flom. M

When tho lights wcra flashed on It waia
found n letter "T" had been carved In
juzzu a nice, iiizzu, me ponce said to-- 3
day, was the victim of a mysterious a
cieiy wnose nciivuies nre causing mpril
ugums wimi mo iiiacK nana, rj

HUMMEIt ItESOTtTS
WILMINGTON, DEL.

The Unsurp'assableij
One Day Vacation!!

is a trip by Wilson, Lino boats hj
Wilmington and trolley to Brandywln
Springs Park any day of the week.
SIXTY-FIV- E MILES HY BOAT AND
FOUIITEE.X MILES DY TnOLLEY '

through a beautiful country and oi'
n maRtilfldent river for only GO centlfor adults and 35 cents for childrenon Saturdnys, Sundays nnd holidays
and only 35 cents for adults and 25
cents for children on all other days to

Brandywine Springs
Park

nnd return.
Dnncinir, Iloatlnir, Thentre, Free ,

Bond Concerts Every Amusement '

Which Is Safe nnd Sane.
SPECIAL EXCURSION TICKETS

can be bought only on the Wilson
Line boats.

To arrnngo excursions apply to

JAMES E. HENRY
Park Manager, 412 Shipley Street

WllmliiKton, Del. "

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
OSTEND

Occupying an entire block of ocean front .Dill
tunnel-te- wim mo lamous Boardwalk: latha popular Chelsea section: capacity 6001Unusually larca. pnnl rnnntm ultt. nnt..ttu.-- n
view of the ocean from all; sea and frti
JiXlr " ' nans running at- -r in1000 ft. of porches surround the hotX
iiw uinine room overlook, the sea.
cui.ina and whlta servi.? nr,t, , nt
1st.; danctnr twice dally: .octal dliersloafi
resident nnvslrlan manlM&n. ... t.lni
Lounxe, Special S 17.50 up weekly; booklet!
mailed; auto meet, train.; management b

"" juiirt u. uussi.i;h, airr.
112.50 up weekly; S2.B0 up dally; Anur,

HOTEL WILLARD
New York ave. and Beach: firenroof: df
J,T.h.u."y ?1: centrally located; newly fur. J....u, GicTKior, private natn.; ruDnin.

!".' """isr Dathinr rrom hotel; exce-
llent table and service; capacity 400; Ewpean and American plan: booklet.

THE NKn
Hotel TRAYMORE
in LUtOTST riBEFBOOr RJE30B

uutci. m TUB WOBXD
k BM Arrtiltnet'i OrtrtuU
uasnoa ror in Mutters

UUUAniNE OBILL

NEW HOTEL MERION &
Vermont ave. & Beach. Cap. 300, Very mo-
derate rates for tho comfort., appointment. J

table of larctst hotel.. 13 up dally, .pedal
weekly. Lars., cool otean viaw rooms, ate.
Booklet. . u. riim-- i XUAH.

Leading Hlgh-Clas- a Moderate-Kat- e Hotel
ALBEMARLE Virginia ave. near Beach.

ivva. eic. j uccjieni laDie. juiy civup wkly.t 2 up dally. J P. COPS
-

ASBOTIY l'AlIK. W. J.

m
HOTEL

IIUJT
wortD roa its

SVOi

w ?tANOAiuoreXfriitNCt)
: .foRGAN1PAR30N,

1LDWOOO, N. 3.

POPLAR APARTMENTS bVh?Tr
room, and batb. for rnt by week or .'tuoa.

J. IL COOMBS. Oak and PfcijSa

OOKAN CITY. N. J.

THE BREAKERSPaly Boardwalk hot.L K. A. YOUNa JXli,

CAPE MAY, N. J.
THR RI HfASn Decatur al abov. Uacki''.-- ' aneelal ratea for Iwt.

EOWAUD P. N1TTINOEB.
THE WINDSOR SStSSSr."'" ""

5fIS3 HALPU
Elberdn CeoTCape lUy near beaeb, re"""""'mmntii J. WUsoa A Sot

KAqLK'a ME11E, PA,

THE CRESTMONT JNN
EAMLKS'S UBHIB. PA. ,

-- Tbe.bottl With tbo UiwomtMir.ble .
,BOO ISat almva i- ma An BUlUllUt
b AIUgbMi,. doll, 'taanu, boaUasIf"b ' naest of fre.h water UihiM, I2iIUbU.steajBheat.au. bunio H A

um. ror eeosiet ana iu"w WILIJAAt WOOD Maneser.

I'QCONO MOUNTAINS. PA. . .

Delaware Water Cap. Pa
QWard N" Station and rtver ?Sf

MarabaU' Creek. Pa.
UAH8KALLS PALLS IIOUSB. MIn

. Booklet M HL-'iia- P

mmwmumviuM. pa
PERKIOMtNiNN SfrS.:toM'a katk X M n Tei.l Jw.u ii M
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